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Architectural a nd llannin~ ~roup. 
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21. ~.76. - 7.7.76. 

1. H.A:LAtI - ::L1.ZABAD. 
THe hamaJn is complote exceTJt for: 

1.1. Roof Paving. 
1.2. The boiler and Tank room front walls which can only 

be completed after the bioler has been installed. 
1. 3 Services: 'I1hc vrater reservoir bas to be erected, the 

wells dug, the water 1u:mp, ()oiler and retrol tank 
installed. The boiler is rcady in Hamadnn and the 
purchase officer shoiilld colledt it. Once the boiler 
is collected the remainirw: scr~ices and construction 
work can be conpleted anci'-the tlmammn wi ll be ready 
for operation. 

1.4.Dr. Ran. bux Sinr;h bas teco1'1"'12nàed that a 3 h.p. 
water pump he lrn.s converted to run on Bio Gas should 
be used for the Hamam to runp '.mter to the reservoir 
if it is stronr:; enour;h. J;e ~;a~.'s thif, wolll(1 be more e 
efficient, 2_;i ven the scale of the bio c;as plant, than 
trying to heat the water with it. It would be intere 
stin to try this out d s an cy·ieriment. 

2. CElfi'IŒ FCH CCLLEC·l1IVE PHU1l 'l1IC lr .. SEllAJ3 .SHEIKH ALI. 
1'.'rogress: 
The teachers room, toi lets, ai vans, interoirnncl e:>..rterior f 
inishes and external works rerriained over form last year 
and are now being cora~leted. 
Work has been slow oh t1îis pro;j!'èt because: 
Comment. 
1. The village uac not able to donate any vwrkers during t 

phis period because of dcDands from a~ricultural work, 
rrîany workers are in r1101lran 1:;ori:inc and partly because 
they fel~ they had done their sha re havihg donated 
worlœrs over a 3, :r1onth period last season.l'aid 1.-rnrkers 
are beinr:; used but even so a rn'.'·1üar full force is 
difficult to maintairl, because of the shortage. 

2. The buildcrs assic;cnd c:arly tlü~::; :: 1:::ason d!Ld a vcry bad 
job. They had to be r'~rlo.ced ''"'c1 o;_'.t of tllcir -i. .. ·orl: 
rebuilt. 

3. ~i}here are (i·::l ·r; ir1 tli.e d ·l iv r: of r:0 3.teri.rtls. 
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Pror;ress. 

Construction 1·rc1c; delayecl becaur3e 1::·;ter floodell the pih:; as 
the water table 1,m.s too hich. 'J .. 'î:j ~ problem vms overcome b 
by modifyinr: tièe oric:ional' desir:n. Both kilns ahve now be
been constructeè.. Ci:he brick kiln has several problems the 
major one béinc that the soil, and thcrefore the brick has 
too much lime stone in it. 'J;he lirnestone may be removed ei 
either throuGh sievinG or thruugh filter beds. Sieving is 
a laborious and cxpensive process. Ustad Adil says he ca 
can implement the bed system. It rema ins to be seen if 
this system can worlc. 

Commant. 

Severla of the problcms arose out of obtaining a site oth 
other than that recommended by the architects. The 
architects had recommended a site near where an old l~iln 
ha d been run in the past. ( see report on 1-roposed Kiln 
at Kamar Siah 26.1. 76. clus Heport 16.12. 75.) The soil 
of this site had been tested and found to be better than 
the site finally obtained. B3in further away from the 
hills it had rauch less limcstone in it. It was near a riv 
ri ver and theref ore assured free c:outrol of the i.·.m.ter 
whereas at the present site a spocial water channel has b 
been diverted and whoover controls this channel (the village 
headman) eoulcl control the Liln •. a.:; tbrre hri.cl been an ol 
old kiln run ::mcccssfull 0 r near 1 ::: site tlle 'tw.ter table v: 
\;as low enoughto avoid tlw flood::! ri:· tk=rt took pl<:J:tirO in t 
the present site. 

Froé:'l"'r•C> C' <' ] ....... ........ '-J......,. 

Walls have been constructecl uptc t>: lint~:l r3tr''.:e .~'.nd 
the builclinr·: is proe;rc rrnin[~ sa l; i s !. cori;:;" •.:=.::zcept tllat the 
buildéns sa3~ that matr;rials an: not reaching them on tirn.e. 

5. SCHGCL - Li.KA 1-L~:~_,~. 

Progress. 

After beinf!; inforrnde tha t !he si te had been levelleclThe 
architects went to lay011t tLe builclinf:.'; but found the si 
site infact had not bcen levellled. As soon as this is d 
done the 1Juilding can be laid out ,'.;à"JJÙ J:~;tt~ction begin. 

/ 
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B. ALASHTAR PHOJEC'l'S. 

1. Petrol PurnTJ -

Facade tile work and ·windows grills rmain. 

2. Care takers house. 

The foundations are bein[~ dug. 

3. TEACHEHS lICUSIHG.-Three urj.its. 

The walls of one of the houses is arproachinp~ lintel stage. 
The second and third houses are laid out but conBtruction d 
delayed because of land disputes. Water mains were discover 
ed under one of the hou se but .Abul f arsi ar1g._ D;;. c.~~GÙ say 
these can be diverted. 

The walls are beinr~~ constructed. 

5. RAHKELAIEE SCHCGL. 

External foundations were laid out ~î weelrn ar;o and internal 
foundations a vrnek ago.Foudantions h:.:ive not 1)een dur; because 
no workers have been assigned to the site. 
6. HOUSE :'. 'CVE Al'IIH 

Footings are being constructed. 

C Œ11'' IEI'f.r • 

Al though the acquiring à>~ land m1d the orcanisation of labour 
and materials is not our responsïbility we f eel bound to c 
comment on these as they closely e.Lf ect our work.I:ost of 
the buildirn~s are neinp:: constructed slo1:rer than thev sho 
should be b.ecause of tii.e apovc thr(:•:-c: reasons. " 

n. Land. 

rvrost of the Alashtar projects sL:trtt)d late lH:;cause land w 
was not finally obtained till about C) weelrn ago. 

1

rhe 
architects had identified two optional f>ites for each bu 
huildin~ as early as last Cctober and reauestwd4 these si 
sites be obtained. In tt10 case of '(; HalÎnemaiec: cchool 
the site 1-mB ch<:mced t'Tice bccanse of land ownership p 
problems. In cacb case the are11itects had to redesign the 
school to fit the new si te. The J;resent de sien, being 
im:plemented is aslit~ht r'.1odiigication of the 2nd. desic;n 
and not fully suited to its location. lressure to becin 
construction clid not :\llov.r c.01,~·Jc:!:c rcch:ui~-;rlinc. 



In the case of thf; 2nd. nnd ~1 rd. '.i1eachcrs lîousinc; al though 
the buildincs are laid out it is still not definite we wi 
will be able to build in thosc sites. In the case odf the 
Students :r:tousinc; Prilljuct c:esicns have not been developed t, 
because therc seems to be no indication that a site will 
be available. 

CL'he problem of la nd accmi~ition for spccific projects i 
is related to the wicler rœoblem c·dJ oht:,i.ininr; devclopment 
land for in:Tlcf:lcntation of the l,~,:; ter l'l:-m and i'lill be 
further consiC:ercd there. 

2. Labour. 

The architects reconnended that C'.'Ch projcct ·:-1ave o..tleast 
one good builder rradc rcsponsiblo for it. This would ins 
insure better riuali ty wor1: and spccdicr construction. The 
architects c:r[l fted a builders nucc:tionaire and had all 
the local build_ers fill this in. Hrom this list they 
suc;E~ested wllich builder~3 woulcl be f';ood for ·which project 
in a meeting with Adil, Danesh and 3afekf about two months 
ago. Ex:cept for the school at l 1'iruz:J.badin no other project 
has 2 good builder been assigned. ·,:"c•)···e:-:01.1lts are poor qu 
quality building as in Serab sheil:li .il..li and slow work. 
There is a reai problem in tbat some of the better build 
ers are askinc; for more than the project is willing to p 
pay. Furtherr:10re there is also a c;cneral short age of work 
ers in Selseleh durine-; this pcriocl and most of the proje 
projects are under manned. 

There are two nossible solutions. 
i) We could ~ay more for goocl builders. At present our 
builders wagesrange from 30 to ;ie r,:_;ornans a day wtüle the 
good buildcrs are demar:din['; 120 to;:1ans, which i s apparen 
tly the market r~te fDJor them. '1/e think they could accept 
80-90 tomand. 
ii) r,.;e could contra et our buildinc;s to r;ood builders. 
Judging from the :Firuzabad E;chool project which is 
contracted; construetion is s1ück":r •,1hen the buildinc~ is c 
contrn. et ed. Tbi s voulci :ü so ovo rcor.w the wor1œr short age a 
as it then becomes the contrnctors responsibility. The 
contract b canes rcsponsïble for la1)Qur while the project p 
provides the ma te rials. 'l'h'~ ;,~cl: 001 has be en con tract ed for 
140 tomans per square metre, pro,j cts within Al~rnhtar 
could be contra et cd for les::_1. '1:c: rc:conmend the contract 
systen but }:.eepinf~ three points in uind. 
1. 1'he contro. et oust be wi tl1 H builder from the regioh 

so that the buil(:inf~ lmdr~et is invested wi thin Sel-
seleh. 

2. rhe contrnct must clearly dcfine the builders and the 
projects responsibilitys. 1fi1e Firuzabad school contract 
haé not done this suffeciently causin~ some dissagree 
ments. 

1. \V\ \\\e. J~\ l'i V'IL~C:. ln'\t'..\t\oJ \\ \:, Î\'\ ~e wot\::..c<S \t'\-\ev~-T ko SflV\ out 

~ ~ons.-Îvuc:\~ -hm~ ~s muc...L-. .;)S. ros~\\o\e... 

.. / 
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3. The contract should be with a builder who actually 
works on the site rather than a middle man which is ~ 
the case in Firu7.abad. 'l'Ji th no uicldle man the contr 
act price coul::, bn J.ower. 
The architects h::1vc .,,·,~n'kcd out :-t Co operative contract 
system which 1·rould gi ve all the workers on si te an 
interPst in doine· thG ~job quickly and also diE3tribute 
earnincs more e(rui talJly beb:reèn, sJ:illed builders, 
builders help and lnborours. ·::_11üs system should be 
tried out. 

3. Laterials. 

l)rior to the corunenccment oî .sc~vcr'.11 projccts the architect 
s gave a detailed li::.:;t odi mater.:Lc-è ls required for these pro 
jects to Danesh, and in o.11 cases the type of ma terials rec" 
uired were made clear to hir:i. In some projects there have 
nevertheless been clelays in rrwtcrials delivery thus clelays 
in construction. This has been p3rtially due to materials 
whortage and partially due to a 12ck of organisation in 
the system of dcliverys. A more cffficient system of ordering 
purchasing and particularl;y dcli verinr; rriatcrials, is rcquirEd 
The archi tects h8.ve worked out u r:icthoù which should help. 
However to be implemented reouircs that each :nrojccts should 
ha ve a responsible builder and that there should be a person 
co ordinatinc the order, purch~1.se and deli very of materials 
for all projects. Danesh appears to ha vc too much to do and 
he should be given an assiwtant to help him fullfill this 
role and furthermore someone Hho would keep this function 
going in his absence. llm·J if Drmc:sh t.s::: to be absent fDr a 
period there is no one to car y out his function. 

Uncertainity about the availability C;f buildin;: matcrials 
can also increase the amount of timc taken in desisning. 
J..'or example early in the scason ue were told that bricks · t.:_l 
would be difi"icult to obtn.in but :=~tone Hould be plentiful. 
Thus both the Einderri::œten and tlv: I:bhnenaiec which had been 
desif:·:ned for brick h;:{cl to be conplctcly rc <.l.esir;nèd for stone 
Hecently bricks have been ohtainHl in larf~C ;:;,11ounts and 
the architccts are nov1· told that; ~-,!;one 1·rill be in short 
supply. The bricks arrivcd in tiBc for the Kindergarten 
to be desic;ned back for brick cmwtruction; but sin cc the 
Habnemaiee has alread,y b(:::cn laid outbefore wc werc told 
of the changes in m<l tcrials :1vail'~bilit::r it m;yay be too 
late to chanc;e. '.i.'hc nain thinc to appreciate is that a 
building designed for one matcrial c~nnot e~sily be const 
ructed in anothcr without major rc dcsicning. 
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A preliminary rn::i,s ter plan 'iras d cvcloped by the archi tects 
in Gctobcr 1 7~). '.l.1his was approvocl by the pro,1ect cornmittee, 
Dr. B.ahnena anè_ the C!;t9.ndars ofi'icc. It was Eitrns~ed. 3t the 
time by the Prchitects that alot more work needed to be done 
before the 1lan could be tmplemented. It was also stressed 
that the plan coyld not lie developed and implemented unless 
the f ollowinr; was car:ried out. (.~eport Sept .-Oct. 1 ?~1 pp 4, 5.) 

'1. 11 ~ood er'.'rloyment .. 01Yportuni ties :-1.nd basic fncili ties spread 
in villac;es throu:·hout t;1c r''r-'.·ionn c~{eport ;_;ept-C et P5) -
Except for the 5 regional :t>rojects mentioned earlier, o 
of which only one is emplo;yrHent generating( the Kilns) 
and er~ta blishment of some weaving looms, no significant 
small scale industry has been sta rted. 1J:lhus the move 
by villagers to corne amd settle in Alashtar increases 
increasinr; the number of building applications and an 
undesirable extension of the t01m. Lack of action on 
the snall scale industries thrcatens the fundamental 
concept oî the Las ter plan, ( rmd indeed the fundamental 
development policy of the ~~lseleh Proje~t) which is 
that .àlashtar shoulcl be a place whcre 11 peoplc come for 
short periods to market, for recr'eation, and services 
and then return to their vil1ar';cs 11 where they continue 
to live and be c~ployed.(iienor~ Sept-Oct p s) 

2. A surve2: of ~~Li.shtar r;ivi.rç c;[; cnti:-,l inforrn.~tion on 
land ovmership v1. ttornn ~ 0 r'.: 1 housinr; conditions. 
A survev \'.'as Tlrerared ami c~1 :::Ti cd out b-v the arc~li tect s a 
and Er. u I~iazi, thorur:b the Vront Line \,orkers. It was · 
ae;reed that ·wi th Lr: J.Jiazis ar:sistanco the .inform~.tion 
would be soon col1atr-;d. (i r. : iiaz:i hrin particular exp~~r 
tise in statistics and ha;: c.".rried out surveys be fore) 
(Report Nov Dec '75 p 2.) 

It was f ely that the surveJs Hould not [;ive sur fecien-~ 
inform8.tion on Lnnd ovmer:::;llip, which was necessary to 
decide where roacln and <'l lcys ucre to go and which 
development land to obtain. On danosh's SU[;["GBtion, sup 
ported by the nrchi tects, it ·was 1c;recd wi th hr. Bafikr 
approxirately 6 1ireeks ago that he would assif~n some 
front linc workcrs to find out about lRnd pvmership. 
This has not yet been done., lo.ckin0 such inforr~ation 
the architects have recently discovered that an area w 
which appeared nc;ricul tural bas infact bcen sold in 
snall plots for building and a r~ad proposed in the 
master plan tjOef3 .over several such rlots creatinc; 
an:x:iety amone; the people. 

On the importa net'; of collccti.1[; nuch information, 
the archi tects strited ~u; e rly fül Cctober '75. 
" If these survcys arc not c·trried out 0.:nd collated 
there will be very li ttlc: ùase data on which a plan 
ca n be :made for the buildin:~ needs of the next seas 
on. '2he rcsult will be rt continuation of peice meal 
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TÜ2~1mino:, storiJ ; :T[' n:C<!.m:r,~s anr:· nif~ta1::?~3 made 
because th0:rc; 1·T:u: iDr:mff 0~icnt inforrin tion on the 
e::i::tinf' :::it1l'tir·::1e 11 (.i(c1·ort '.:.:J(~_1_;-t. Oct. '75 P 6) 

..:'hc third most imrorl;,·:1t rërpdrernc;nt to im loment the 
.. 'iaster Pla~1 uaE: 

~5. 11 A Land anc1 "Ioufjnc~ lolicy tb<:t \Till aclj_ieve the following: 
a) 
b) 
c) 

Control on Lancl Costs. 
Control On Rc~ts. 
:t:::as3r av~i;n1)j l ~,t~r o~ l~~nd rc q~:ir. ed f o~ dev~lo:pment 
by the I autcr lldn. (Heport oept. - Cet. 75) 

ln repeated rne•'tinc;s v:rith the project the architects 
stressed that a Laster I)lan had two essentially inter-~ 
dependent parts. One was the Fhysical Plan ie Locating 
Green ~3paces, IIousine;, Corunercial zones, roads and 
alleys etc. antl the second was the Le~al-Social-
.E:conomic Flan of which a Land a nd HoÜsing Policy was 
a part. The first part of the raster Flan could not be 
irnplemented without the second part.For example, without 
a control on land costs many people are wanting to bàild 
outside the building area zoned by the master plan because 
land inside is too expensive. Without a control on rents 
more people than would have been the case, want to build 
their own houses because as tenants their rents are rising 
they are afro.id of eviction by their landlords and their 
rented houses are ctetèrioratin~ because their is no 
policy requirin;o landlords to reriair their houses. 
li'inally uithout Dovclopment .Land beinr: available to the 
project, if the T'roject forbids people -~'!hô want_ to ·build 
outside the buildin3 zone or in the path of a proposed 
road, it cannot offer alternative sites or any other form 
of compensation. 

Cn presentin~ this case most recently(2 months aga) to 
the committee the architects were told by Lr., Eafikr that 
it had been dccided Lr. ,"azi :Joori had be en appointed - é <1 
head of the City Committee and through him the Land 
and Housing Policy aspects could be implemented. The 
architects had detailed discussions with Lr. Qazi IJoori 
two days later on ~1at was reQuired. Since then they have 
been informed .l:r. \lazi lfoori has declined this respons-
ibility. -

11'/bat the project }10.s to. appreciate is that the development 
and implementation of a l·aster E'lan requires the collabor
ation of socioloc,ists, economists and lecalists as much 
as architects. If those project personnel who have these 
required baclq~;rounds cannot collabor8.te fully on the 
mnster fJàan than additional personnel are re<Juired if the 
job is to be done. 
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However to ease the pressure 011 tite prog§et oy·I}éople wno 
want to build and to try to irnplentent the Easter Plan as 
muchas possible, the architects have takeh the following 
actions. 

1. We have seen approximately 150 plots of land where 
people want to build. Of these approximately 50 can 
be given buildin('; permission witho~t- reservation. 
The rest have plots below the 150rn minimum or lie 
in the path of a proposed road or outside the building 
zone. 

2. To try to allow more people to build we have been 
modifyin~ the master plan slightly so that fewer 
building plots are effected. · 

3. We have carried out a ~and pvmer ship ~urvey of one 
quarter of the tovm.'l1his was only possible for us after 
we did 4. below. 

, . 
4. Roads and alleys for atleast 70~< of the town were laid 

out or shown to the people. From peoples responses to 
this we came to know where peoples plots were and where 
our roads crossed them. 

5. We have worked out 8. more detailed Land and Hou2ing 
Policy for the Tovm. This has included for cxam-ole a 
Land Costs Zone Plan for the town which no':.r needs to 
be taken up for officio.l ratification to irr.plement 
Land Cost Control. 

Despite these actions mm1y people Îl:l.ve c;one ahead qnd built 
outside the building zones orin the ~ath of proposed roads, 
although told by the architects not to do sa and without 
having recieved buildinc; permission. \Vithout a policy of 
compensation( or lmowine; what the projccts legal rights are~ 
the. Proj~ct cannot enf:orce the prohibition of.·ouilding~ where 

J. 

it contradicts the Haster Plan without creating hardship and 
justifiable dissatisfa?tion arnon[;st the people_~ '11his re inforces 
the fact that the Fhysical part of the Laster Plan cannot be 
irnplemented without the Lecal- Social a11d Economie part. 

f 
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At present the architects have 1C r)rojects underway as well 
as work related ta the 1~aster Flan. All construction must be 
completed atleast a month bcforc wintcr(to givc buidings t 
time to dry out) ie b;y lfovember '76. Luch of the buildinr; 
work done through last winter had to be re-built. Hence th 
the importance of <JUick construction and de li very of mater 
ials. The existing projects will absorb a large amount of t 
the architects time. However the following additional 
projects, within the previously agreed pror;ram, could be 
embarked on. 

1. REGIOHAL i~HOJECTS. 

1.1. Harnams. 

Sorne existinc IIanm:1s in thn rc: :t_cn could be r\movatcd and 
put back into opcration or ne1: 1':~t; l<ci:s lmil t. 

1.2. Centre for Collective Iromotion. 

Some more centres could be establiched ei ther b:1 renovatine; 
existing buildincs or buildin'.~ aneu. 

1.7i Kilns. 

On the experience gainod in constructimc; the present Kilns 
some more Eilns' ;,~1:_;1;1(; be built. Jcveral nemüe have offered 
sites ane both its potenti'.'l 1 to lim1œ the. re~;ion self -
reliant in buildinr; materia ls and ib:; em1üoyment generating 
qualities, makes such a project a priority. 

2. ALASHTAR FROJ~CTS. 

1. Low Cast Housing. 

The architects have dcsigned a cluster of two storey vaulted 
houses. Besides their obvious practical need given Alashtar 
housing shortage this would a lso be an experimental buildin~; 
and training project. The Yazdi masons have been consulted in 
the design. Discussions have also bcgun with the Building and H 
Housinr; Research Centre in Tehran(Linistry of Housine; and 
Urban Plannine;) to collaborate on this project, particularly 
wi th regard to providinr;~ petroleur:1 based mud bricks(hulch 
Bricks) A cpmparison bet1·: een fired brick, mule brick and 
mud brick vJill be made on cost, and environmental criteria in 
building this cluster. 1i.1he trainin~); program begun wi th the 
Hiazabad lia rnarn u 11 be e;:tendcd into the construction of these 
units. The architects have severnl ontional sites for this 
project one of v!üch nw3t be obtrünc~! rès soon as pos::Jible. 
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B. MASTEH PLAN ALA.SIITAH 

Origiona lly the architects were told that the preliminary 
pla n would be apnroved by the Khorromabad Cstandars' office 
without the necd for refe~ral to Tehran. ~he architects have 
now been informed that R full presentation will have to be na d 
made to the Council in ~ehran for annroval. The architects are 
now involved in developin~ the mast~~ plan for such a pres 
presentation. To clevelop the r'ln ster plan to a sui table 
level the followinc is re(1uircd. 

1. An accurat e map of Alashtar af; it exist s. r;:ihis uas 
origionally requested in 8eptember '75. '.l.1wo months 
a~o the Ostandari promised to send a surveyor. à 
surveyor was sent a month ago, for one aftcrnoon 
and we are no\·: in the proce:::;:::.; of req_uestinr~ his returL 
to conplete his job. 

2. Drawings of the previouc plan rroposed f·or Alasbtar, 
particularly for water su:r~"'ly s;ipe runs and other 
services. ~his was reciuestccl from the Technical 
office of Lhorroaabad-but h.'.1s not yet been recieved. 

3. Goverrnaent nlans for roads, industries and buildinc;s 
in the regiÔn and in ~'.;.lshatt::ir. 
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HABITAT - HUM.AN SETTLEHEliTS CONFEm~NC.l:: - VANCOUVEH 

The members of the architectural grouyi had been invi ted ta contribut1:? 
ta the Habitat Forum during f.îLlY and June. The architects involvement 
in Habitat dated back to the spring of 1975, beforc coming to Luristan. 
The group presented a series of worlrnhops a,, part of the conference, 
and participated in various discussions and seminars. There was a great 
deal of interest in the Selseleh Projoct from many people at the 
conference. \'Je were able ta make contacts with people working on dev
elopment projects in other areas, and to discuss common problems. 
We would like to encourage an ongoing dialogue and information 
exchange with these other projects and orgahizations, and continually 
feed this into the Selseleh Project. 

Of particular interest at Vancouver were discussions on land policy 
and settlements. This helped us to clarify our ideas on these 
problems in the Alashtar Plan. We are preparing a presentation on 
the Hum.an Settlements Conference for the project, and will give it 
in a couple of weeks time. 


